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NINETEEN
i QUAKER FEED 600,000 "DOLLAR-A-WEE- K CLUB" GffiaiarararaJEJgJar "

T TCIT'W CAITTTMIQ tT A IS? tin 1 ' - . .. ,. , ... .... UYOUNG GERMANS DAILY

MOIQM Plan to Increase Number to One O V:Treasury Department Hopes
n-n- -Soon to Have Million 'Members Life ifiI 1 1 II 'digest Million During Winter

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. therlne

M.Xox, who ha Just returned Irora ayearns relief , work for the American
Erik" e SF

(Special to The Star)
RICHMOND, Va.. Jan. 5. One of the

'- ...':

features of the government savings
movement this year, as announced by'
tne treasury . department, ' will be - the (

w.rVf?ho teacner took frpm . the organization of a national Dollar-a-Week

club. It Is hoped that lt vsoon
will- - have a million members. Every
pers6n 1n this state in invited to join

mi " caoi portraits of the for- -
.Emperor William. Crownwf FredrIck and Marshal vonI0310TIVE ACTIVITIES by the government savings organiza" ' ' na them in theTHROUGHOUT THE WORLD I toVl tion of this federal reserve district,

through which the treasury department
Is conducting the navins-- n movement.

The action
Itg tiA California state AUtomooile as- - eestlon by Harold Evans, of this city .

has 25.000 members, , .... aiso a relief worker, who. in daitvArtn ment, a formal announcement says, thatj. York city stands foremost in I iittKtS;", '

ulbt rs of motorcycle police patrols. ; were : reminiscent of th old Prussian
local branches of the national club will
be organized in mills, factories and
other Industrial plants4-i- n colleges, nor-
mal Schools and high schools and in
community centers.'

!S Tlie first automooue to enter tne ua.Tr l oraer and antagonistic to th demo- -
iwieh- - " nwvvnu.Hiom .Vuu ui moaern Germany. Air Wew day later iitip nr ma mnMAn a ' To encourage the regular saving of

small sums the government will issueTiip iiveianc niuw.v, . - v.mumcu, 1 'luvuMeu me reuex worKers that
u,,is more than $10 daily while tray- - the portraits "had been burned. . throughout 1921 two new savings se- -.

curlties. One will be a special $1.00
jibs jox saw that more than 600,000

iNi T.f'it years .ago the automobile was under-nourish- ed German children were treasury savings stamp. While, this Isl '1 a luxury 10 00 enjoyea oniy reiving one not meal a day from the not Interest-bearin- g, four of these
stamps plus a small additional amount

$10.00 Will Save the Life of a little Child j
Until Next Harvest

'
. .

"'' '

- FOR EVERY DOLLAR raised in America, two dollars will be furnished in transportation, local
food supplies and labor by the government and local communities of the country receiving aid.

Look out of your .office window into the busy thoroughfare or out from your home into the
quiet streets. If you could see marching there, before your eyes, even three thousand five hundred,
on their way to death unless you, and your town, raised at once thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars to save
them, it would not take a single hour to raise the money every dollar of it, over and ove again
if necessary, to save these precious lives. Nothing would be held back, in hpraes, or banks, or fac--

And exactly such a march of little children to death, multiplied a thousand times, is now ,

going on in Central and Southeastern Europe.

, Rich and poor are "casting their gifts into the treasury," as they did on that day, nearly two
.thousand years ago, when Jesus was watching. He is watching again today, and He knows the
degree ,of love and sacrifice the gifts, large and small express. Many, "from their penury," are

. giving until it hurts. The following are typical:
"I am a coal miner, 73 years of age. I work six days every week and pump water out of the f

mine oh Sunday. I enclose $10 and will scratch up another, I trust, very soon."
E. J., Illinois.

"I have had twelve long years of sickness in my family and it has taken at times more than my
salary to meet expenses, but want to help even if it pinches. Enclosed $20. Hope to send more ,

"later." W. H. Y., New Jersey.
"The $90 enclosed in a collection made up by the staff and patients in this institution, all suffer-

ing from pulmonary tuberculosis even the members of the staff have had it. A great many of the
v patients are not able to pay their own board and treatment and this sum represents a sacrifice on

I Sby tW-rU- h. iuorican rienas committee and the
vM Nearly 5000 passenger automobiles Quakers plan to increase this number
i iUp in use by city governments in tfie to .uuu,uuo a day during the winter.
, It nited States. I The Prussian children-ar- e most grate- -

i.vims viva n ia,'s revenue ffrom auto-- I lul, she added.
'

i. i.biip Veistrations has reached the "Whenever we 'give them chocolate
t finn.ooo mark for 1920. ' pudding, which is their favorite dish.

in cash, may be exchanged for an inte-

rest-bearing $1.00 war savings stamp.
The other hew security m a $25 treas-
ury savings certificate. This, like the
war savings stamp and like othertreasury certificates, will bear Interest
at the rate of 4 per cent a year, com-
pounded quarterly, if held until matur-
ity. As in the past, all government
savings securities, it is announced; may
be had from postoffices or through
banks.

:ls rracticaiiy two-xnir- as 01 me states mey give, tnree cheers for America,
''it : .. V.-,ntii- l th hvnhenated Tiiimpr-- 1 She added -

0 V i iiuvy.v- - w .
J ' '1 I A A n . . . . . . ..

is on motor jicrnoe n BMBnus 01 ineir appreciation.ftI "tv 'York state has ;mOre commer-- 1 she told of 'an Incident of a German
A, . T - nan all v V. D.U I flhAAl aoiKm.m 1 a s a- - i .

1 ! inn! i n 11 uviva ilia" v. liic juixl- - vuc I. w mi was 1.1 vinr in iti
ih Tsief. Thie registration is 110,000. I stil In her schplars love and reverence

iVnu ricaiii-niaa- e automoDues are on- - I ior ieir parents
rated in more than 100 countries, fcoU J "Who ts it feeds and clothes you?
nies.and islands throughout the world, the teacher asked, expecting the pa-- AH'" the' poultry in. the United States

is worth more than half a billion
Tiivee-auarte- rs or an famines tn the rente to receive the credit. . .
nitfil States are financialljr in a posl- - J "The Quakers!" came the shout from

t own and operate automobiles. 150 childish throats,
Parkins automobiles in the congest

lnjsiii.-ps- . section 01 cnicago .is pro- - lUUVEBaMMTS HELITTM PIiANT
ii.it.Ml. Tlie area covers a square mile im TEXAS BEING FTNI9HCD

,f jorritory
F ti, miinu'inal eovernment of Lioa I FORT WORTH. Taa. .Tan. 8. UMn- -

E,AtiKrle? leads all other cities in the Ushlng touches are being put on the' j jj nft.'d States with a total of 370 of- - federal government's $6,000,000 helium
They WORK
while you sleep"ytiriai KiiinmuBiiPs. ' 1 eb piani six miieB norm 01 jp on.

.Totor-propelle- d vehicles are in. al- - J Worth, and operations on a large Bcale
most universal use ior nre aepartments i are expected to begin soon
n i .i ties, towns ana Doroughs in the I This announcement Is made by ueu- -

Sjnied States. I tenant Griffin, who Is in charge,. as the
Motor license plates in Connecticut representative of the navy department

lor 1021 are larger in size than any The last of the machinery was shipped
oilier state. The plates measure near-- I to Fort" Worth before the first of the
It 20 inches in length. year.

their part to help the suffering children. Dr. E. W. G., Supt., Georgia.

"The enclosed $9 represents an entire week's earnings of a colored washerwoman who wants to
help feed the hungry children."

"Words fail to express the emotions with which I send you this letter. I am a poor workingman
living by my daily wage. Lam enclosing my tithing money consecrated to the Lord's work." S.
A. E., Delaware.

One letter from Los Angeles, enclosing, a gift, reminds us that "when Jesus said of such is the
Kingdom of Heaven,' He seemed to be spe&king of a kingdom on earth. It will be sad if our apathy "

makes it a kingdom to be entered only by?the dead."

One hundred cents of every dollar, you contribute goes direct to the cause no deduction for ex-
penses. Make all checks payable to European Relief Council and send or mail to

? '

. v '. ':MEARES HARRISS,
City Chairman, European Relief

r ! ... No 12 Princess Street
Wilmington, N, C.

I
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Five hundred, thousand freight cars Established in 1917 at a cost of $800,- -
arr needed each year "in tie United 000,' the plant has been an experiment
State's to earry automobiles, trucks, and station thus far. But the worth of the
jinislifd parts, exclusive of tires and gas .and its economy for use by the
unfinished materials. navy and 'army balloons have been

During the holiday season, an mer- - proved to the satisfaction v of military
.petu-- pqtoffice, in the form of a mo- - experts. .
tor truck, was placed on the streets of in addition "to the plant near Fort
"Washington. D. C, to cope with the Worth, the government also has con- -
1'hiiptma's parcel post work. structe a private pipe line from Pe- -

Heeause the loss ratio to premium trolla which brings natural paa" from
is no less than 85 per cent.i insurance the Ione-- Star company' sv wells right
.oninanios in the United States haye Into the plant. After the argon aual- -
decided to combine in an effort 1.0 ities, from which helium Is obtained,
1 luck the theft of automobiles. t have been extractedthe ga fs return--

Thp automobile industry is paying ed to the mains and burned by Fort
5143,000.000 annually to the federal Worth and other consumers in north-governme- nt,

with stale fees of $54,000,- - ern Texas. v

and personal property taxes and The argon or helium plant was erect--
,otlt. r fees of 550,000,000. , ed In great secrecy, a guard of soldiers

Aineriran automobile manufacturers being constantly maintained around it
are planning to invade the German until after the armistice. During war

'A

'ii
i
j 3rt.

markets. Several firms are laying I days, admission was denied to the pub-- J 1L
Don't stay bilious or constipated,

with your head dull, your stomach
sour, gassy, upset. Take one or two
Cascarets tonight sure for your liver
and bowels and wake up clear and fit

plans to manufacture on the American He and only picked workmen were em--
system hoth autos and tractors. ployed.

Municipally "owned motor vehicles. In'- - The experiments at the station had
clu'lin fire and police cars and trucks been so successful before the armistice
of all kinds, must be registered In that it was predicted the use of the
Wisconsin the same as privately owned argon gas would speedily terminate the
tars, and at the same rate of fee. conflict. However, no opportunity was

A commercial motor license in To- - ever given of testinr it out in battle,
ronto. Canada, costs. $13 for vehicles of The gas is non-inflamma- and non- -
tvo tons eapacity or less, a rate of-$- 6 combustib. Its value was discovered
per ton or fraction thereof Is charsred ifor the war but the. process of ex--

Children love Cascarets too. No grlp- -

ng no Inconvenience. 10. 25, 50 --cents
Adv.

on every car of over two tons. I ti-an- tf on was then too costly to make
Operators of all, classes of motor ve-j.t- he gas .practical. Government agents

hieirs, including trucks, according to i nave since perfected an economical ELEPHANTStlie law of Pennsylvania, must arranere I mev
their headlights to be able clearly to! .The gas Is shipped from Fort Worth
see persons or vehicles 200 feet ahead. to Galveston and New Orleans In cyiin--

I
1

ihe Pennsylvania national . sruard rir anfl loaded there anoara navy aer
ill have 500 motor vehicles-fo- r va- - paxtment vessels for transportation to

rious units of the division,, tractors and! balloon fields
other vehicles for howitzers of heavy
artillery, bakery eauiDraent and trucks 1 hrxttsh POUT LABHSllTB III
for trains and other purposes. I CBITICISED IN THE COMMONS

A national automobile show is to be
f Ijehp in Mexico City in March. 1921. 1 T.fiNDON. Dec 23. (Correspondence

ami the committee in charge announces I Associated Press). Robert Bridges,
that every automobile manufacturer of poet laureate of the empire. Is
prominence, naviner distributing: aeea- - I tn rmaln in that otnee, oespiie a eu
e.ies In Mexico, will be reoresented. . --.ttnn that he be removed. His fitness THE NEW

EDISON
The latest development in. the auto-- I to do so was questioned the other day

moonc-mciustr- is the railway motor n the house of commons ny jmorwuo
far. designed to replace steam locomo- - I Bottomley, who asked the premier If

Helar this wonderful musical
instrument. Compare it with

ip.es on snort line railroads. The use Britain's national bard na written ny
t the internal combustion ensrlne is poetry on the war, on the declaration

fi'aTd to do away with an. average of 0f peace or on the unveiling of the
tiireo men to a train. cenotaph, and If not, "would the prime

T'.y means of a unique system for minister consider appointing a national
keeping in touch with distant points poet whose muse was more attuned to
tliroueh the use of nont eardn. telenhnn nt the British nation." the Talking Machine.

Ask for a Demonstration.
- ' " LUC WV -

and telegraph, the San Antonio cham-- 1 Premier lloyd George repd that
"er or commerce is prepared to tell I BO far as he was aware, me poet

the condition of roads, hunt- - I reate bad written nothing about the
ins. and fishing throughout the etat oil mentioned, but Mr Bridges had

.Texas. ' Iwrlten many poems during the war, aftFibre FusrimitpFeme .Aiassaehusetts highway depart- - and it was not consiaereanecery .

ment is inntnlllnp snow fnrai for nr. i,'inv clmnre. McGRATH & CO.
9

213 Princess St. Phone 777

.. ilia, rv ...r - -

venting the main highway routes from a wag in the house raised loud
heioming: blocked by snow this winte. laughter by solemnly suggesting that
The fences will be constructed of wood Mr. Bottomley himself should take over
and in sectons. so they can be taken ttte job.
ilown and stored during the warm When another member suggested
months. that Ruflyard Kipling should be offered

More motor vphirlon arm Br1 hv th .a ir was ft ChOTOS Of NOI
Jlvogft's

Mate highway commissioners In the Mr. .Bridge was appointed laureate
c nitea states than by any other branch by former Premier Asquii-n- , nn

y' i government, une neann anainnd aamireri in ..snospital divisions are the next heav- - J - i"
iest liserjl. with Hiinnl 9n1 i vrtAnl. Lniriica eiUFITRR. ATTACK" OF

We-ar-e receiving our spring stock of Fibre Furniture upholstered in cretonne and tapes-
try. Prices are very moderate ; 8-pi- ece upholstered fibre suit,

y 93.5.00 to $ 1 75.00
$25f Fibre Chairs sale price,

ture following. Prisons are the next in SYMPATHETIC APPENDICITIS

Have you ever considered
the 'elephant as a means of
advertising?

His gigantic size allows suf-
ficient space for advertising.
Painted white with your ad in
purple letters' this method
would attract the greatest of
attention. And could you find
a better place than the fan-
like ears of an elephant for
your telephone ad?

If you prefer this medium I
have a friencr-wh- o has an ele-

phant.. He is old and cross a
little feeble and his com-
plexion is rather dusty, but
he's an, elephant and for sale
at a bargain. '

But for those who really
care for the best in advertis-
ing, 1 am now showing the
most complete line of calen-
dars and advertising novelties
ever shown in our city.

If you want the best wait
for .me.

Lehman Wood '
"Anything in Advertising"

WILMINGTON, N. C.

line, with state mlltia or police last. '
Miss Maud Vniintrr.' of Han Frn.nnla-- I uTAVTJARD. MaSS... Jan. 8. IS ap

o, has the distincton of being the first pendlcltls catching like scarlet evf
woman to cross the United States of I r th whooping cough,, or is the case

n automobile, recently arriving in which is now perplexing the jearnea
Washington to attend a woman's party doctors of this community one of psy-eonventi- on.

in motorinjr across the chologlcal or "sympathetic appendlcl- - 320.00
Special Diningroom Furniture, 1 Settee, 1 Rocker, 1 Chair,

$32.50
eontment. Misa Tnnmrer tra.vlri Stmnl.i.f
iniles single handed with a dog as al That's what the doctors here want to
viimaninn . , ..

When Robert Allen, aged eleven, was
Awn with aoDendicitis and went

CHEESE
Sandwich Loaf American

Cheese .

Kraft American C h e d d e r
Cheese

Kraft Pimento Cheese .

McLaren's Cream Cheese, foij

McLaren's Neufchatel Cheese

McLaren's Pimento Cheese'1

McLaren's Nippy Cheese
- -

' ' ' - a

"'

Grocers Specialty Co.,

17 Market St. Phone No. 65

f to th hospital for an operation his
brother. Richard, Immediately be- -

tran to get sick also, and a few days
later also went to the hosplal to have
ia nnnendix removeu.STOMACH 0. K. t xl 1

Ttn- - hovs always were togemer in
everything," said tneir iatner.

TUB SPAY O NL Y
We will put on sale Tuesday 200 Curled Hen Feather Pillows ; $2 values, sale price, each,

, (Limited 2 to one customer.) .

'

"the day of their oinn wneu.um w-ai-

the other soon developed the
same trouble. We were not a bit sur-nrls-ed

when Richard followed Robert
to the hospital with the aame illness."

Dr. McCarthy, who performed the
operations on the twins, says It is the

time .he ever heard of such a ease,

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness .

and Gases ended with '
"Pape's Diapepsin"

1 I
and theother doctors and nurses at
the hospital are watching the pair's
Drogress toward complete recovery, In-t.rist- ed

to see which of them will be The
Jinuons of neonle --know that It Is I the first to, gel, wey.. Trunks, Bags rand

. Suitcases 1-- 3 Off
Regular Price

Peedless to be bothered with indiges-- I ' i - '

lion, dvsnensia . HiuArHor Am. I ' nmtniHfi MARKET IS FLAT

BLANKETS AND
. COMFORTS AT

COST Coc. A few tablets of Pape's Dlapep- - I VANCOUVER, B. C., Jan. 8. British
I1" neutralize nrirtitv ftnii h tniif I Ortinmhla's salt herring packers are W. Polvpgt1.B k. - -- -" I - , . l.iT..'lau

), ; wnen your meals don't fit and yon df producers wno r wn i.a - w.
L Jwt McelveA cvplete Use Dutch
Balbs. vOyacfatkaw IVareleras . and
TMlI..,;.;Vv.V''r.r. ;' ;:,';f:V;.

Bay bow ' wkO auortmeat Is
complete. . . ,' .' .'.

Jobn S. BleEachern Sens
8KKDSMAX 711 JfJUIKBT ST.

isivei uncomfortahln when vou hatch I nltv, in marKeitnjg voeir iTouuiii. AB

x . EXBCirrRK'S NOTICE ' .
Having, this day auallfied as execu-

trix of the last will and testament of
Henry J. MacMillan. I hereby" notify
all persons having claims against the
aid testator to present the same to.

me for payment on or before December
4, 1921. or this notice will be pleaded
!n.Jar of their, reeovery.

All persons Indebted fo said estate
will please make immediate payment.

Dated this December 3rd, ia20.
, , JANIB W. MacMIiDAN,

Executrix of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Henry J. MacMulan;

'

pses, acids or raise sour, undigested potto'm his dropped out of the heftmj
:r'od. When you feel lumps of Indi-- i market and $30 a ton Is the top price
lestion pain, heartburn or headache, offered for fish that cosr from ? 3 5 to
from acidity, just eat a tablet of Pape's $38. As A result the alterles are Jbeinfc
fiapepsin and the stomach distresses closed down and erews dismissed, jar
tone. . . nan" was one of the chief markets for Classified Ads'Star r:Read theo ij in6 cost is so little. The benefits solBrltisn .toiunrom m

Read Star Classified Ads.f'-ea- You, toe. will b a Diapepsin the Japanese www
kathasiast afterwards. Ad , t to" flatten, the marjeet. . ,

--V


